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   The separation of ownership and the management in modern enterprise 
causes a series of principal-agent relations among the general meeting of 
shareholders，board committee, high managers ,the supervisory board and all 
departments, and it makes Corporate Governance becomes a world problem, 
Independent Director System is used to perfect Corporate Governance. In our 
country ,there are so much listed companies were changed from state-owned 
enterprises, that exists the phenomenon that holding  shareholders, board 
committee, the management and the supervisory board is a same corpus, 
which causes all kinds of management problems in Corporate Governance. We 
should introduce Independent Director System, so that we can standard the 
listed company operation, advance quality of cooperation, further improve 
cooperation harness structure, shield owner’s and social advantage. 
This thesis based on "four-powers separation" theory and Principal-Agent 
theory, regards Financial Independent Director as the study object, proposes 
the opinion of changing the functions of Independent Director, initiate the 
listed companies should develop the profession knowledge of Financial 
Independent Director, values the importance of the Financial Independent 
Director in participating the enterprise strategy and important item 
programming and etc. 
    This thesis discusses the connotations of Independent Director and 
Financial Independent Director and the study significance, selects some typical 
Financial Independent Director cases as the analysis object. Because of the 
importance of Financial Independent Director, this thesis put forward some 














suggestions include: make clear of the function of the independent director; 
perfect the legal structure; strengthen the qualification of the independent 
director; build the independent director organization; regulate the selection and 
assignment and set exiting system of the independent director; perfect the 
promoting and restricting of independent director; etc.  
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三、研究方法与论文的结构安排   
四、本文的主要贡献及不足 


























第二章   财务独立董事的理论与实践 









第三节  财务独立董事在审计委员会中的职能 
    一、审计委员会的职责与权限 
    二、财务独立董事在审计委员会中的职能分析 
    三、完善审计委员会：财务独立董事任重道远 
第四节 财务独立董事在薪酬与考核委员会中的职能 
    一、薪酬与考核委员会的职责与权限 






















































Chapter 1 Corporate Governance and Independent Director 
System 
1.1 Corporate Governance 
1.2 Independent Director System  
1.3 The Process and Contents of Independent Director System in 
China 
Chapter2The Theory and Practice of Financial Independent 
Director  
2.1The Connotation of Financial Independent Director  
2.2The Functions of Financial Independent Director in 
Investment Committee 
2.3The Functions of Financial Independent Director in Auditing 
Committee 
   2.4The Functions of Financial Independent Director in 
Compensating Committee 
   2.5To Understand correctly of the functions of Financial 
Independent Director 
Chapter3 Countermeasures to perfect Independent Director 















3.1The Status Quo of Financial Independent Director System in 
listed companies 
3.2To perfect legal system of Financial Independent Director 
System 
3.3To regulate the process of selection and assignment and set 
exiting system of Financial Independent Director 
3.4To perfect the encouragement and restraint system of 
Financial Independent Director 
































2001 年 8 月 16 日，我国证监会发布了《关于在上市公司建立独立董

























































































。Brickly 和 James 的研究表明独立董事具有战略角






























  三、研究方法与论文的结构安排 














    第二章 财务独立董事的理论与实践 
本章从各国实证分析得出“独立董事与公司业绩要么不显著，要么显
著负相关”的结论，指出在代理理论下，独立董事作为董事会的一员，与



































































济的挑战。从英国 1992 年发表《公司治理财务方面的报告》（Cadbury 报
告）、美国 1992 年发表《公司治理原则：分析与建议》（ALI 报告）到经
济合作与发展组织 1999 年制定《公司治理原则》（OECD 报告），目前世
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